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An Americas capitalist, who is a awn

observer, is reported to have said that he
did not believe that then was an Aueri- -

Lebanon Express.
H. Y. KIRKPATRICK,

Editor - and - Proprietor.
i citiien whose income represented a

alary who km not living beyond his Is Your Hum
AMEEI- -LABOR TJ.N'IOKS VS.

CAN BOYS.

means. And he added that. II the man
had a family, he was bringing np that
family to standards and wants that he
oonld not honestly gratify. Oar own ob-

servation does not hear witness to this
assertion. But if the alleged fact be true
to any considerable extent it most be

Written There?''

regarded as among the causes of the

many embextlementa and other pecun-

iary delinquencies which have become
so common of lata years.

BY TRADING WITH

S. P. BACH
Who always carries a nicely selected stock of

Written where! Why, on the

subscription list of the Lebanon

Phall American boys bo per-
mitted to learn trades, and, having
learned them, shall they be per-
mitted to work at them? They
are apparently simple questions,
and the answering of them is an
apparently simple matter. Most

persons thus interrogated would

reply at once: "Certainly tbey
should. Why do you ask such

tmneceessary 006811008?" We ask

"Flaying the races" has been the nun
of a multitude, but living beyond one's
mean most bear part of the blame. And
it is more serious than is commonly im

Express. If you are not a sub-

scriber to this paper, and wish to

obtain reading matter for the win Clothing, Gents' Furnishing
ter evenings, now is the time tothem because under the present

conditions of trade instruction and

agined. It involves false pretenses and
fraud. It is a mean species of crime,
and yet often commuted without any
compunction. Men are afraid or ashamed
to say, "I cant afford it, and yet an
not afraid or ashamed to contract debts
which they know that they cannot hon-

estly pay. Christian Intelligencer.

subscribe. Subscription rates, (payemployment in this country the
American boy has no rights which goods, groceries, Sc.able in advance) tl.50 per year.
organised labor is bound to respect.
lie w denied instructions as an

IS Lot Venae aV

apprentice, and if he be taught
his trade in a trade school, he is

Does stats lovs impair rati loverBostos
Oloba,

We cannot say far sure, bat we goes
not, or anyhow not always. Perhaps, in

troth, real love and stage love an often

refused admission to nearly all the
trude unions and is boycotted if he

If you do not already give him your patronage try him,
and you will always trade at hie store.

In Courtney's Brkt Kelt Door to Bank.attempts to work as a n

To Advertisers.of the Bams essence, of like substance, of
man. The questions of his charac

similar quality, and closely akin to each
ter and stall enter into tne matter
only to discriminate against him.
All the trades unions in the

other. Indeed, for all we can say, the
resemblance between them may be
marked, or even very marked. Ask the If yon wish to obtain the best
younger Dumas or H. Pierre Loti or Mr. Santiam Academycountry are controlled by foreign-

ers, who comprise the great ma-- returns from your advertisementsBobart L. Stevenson or. in cose all those

persons have gone out, ask the well in
formed Mr. William D. Howells of this

C jority of their members. While

iy refuse admission to the trained
nerican boy they admit foreigners

place, who rarely ever goes out. except

th little or no regard to their
to collect the proceeds of his copyright
from the publishers of his novels. W
are unable to say whether Professor

Don't Forget

the important fact that
.raminff or skill. In fact, the

Helmbolti, the German chemist now m. doors of organized labor in America,' which are closed and barred against this country, who is a man of analysis
and apprehension, oonld throw any light
on the subject. Bat we can tell the Bos

American boys, swing open, wide
The Lebanon Expressand free, to all foreign comers.

ton Globe that it is very foolish in putLabor in free America is free to all

Fall Term Began September nth.

iff
For information, ask for circular at the Post-offi- w

address,

ting its question about stage love and
real love to stage lovers and real lovers, will give the desired results, us it
as it has vainly done, The question is
of the gallipot. Aew York Bun.

save the sons of Americana. These
. &r neither idle nor exaggerated

statements. They are sober, solemn

truths, expressed with studied
moderation. labor to-

day is a complete misnomer, as far
as the trades are concerned. How

s The BestA Dsetar WUk Exparlaaaa.
S- - A. RANDLE, Principal,

LEBANON, - - OREGON.One day while mending the roof of ate
house Chodja lost his balance, and fall Advertising Medium

in Linn County.

ing to the ground broke a rib. A friendhas it come about that the t'nited
of his went hurriedly for a hakim (docStates, alone among the nations of

theearth.has not merely surrender tor). "Bakim, have you ever fallen bom
a roq and broken a rib?" was the firsted oossession of their field of
question Ubooja asked the doctor. BRICK!ED. C. PHELPS,

mechanical labor to foreigners, but
atquiesces whsn the foreign pos--

WHsors exclude from that field her
own sons? Century.

"Thank God, no," replied the hakim.
"Then go away at once, please," cried
Clodja. "I want a doctor who has fallen
from a roof aad knows what it is!" N otary Public,
Good Words.

Lebanon certainly needs a bank
badly.

Waterloo, Obkqok.

Conveyancing promptly sttended to.

Business with the Land Office,

I have a LARGE STOCK of BRICK, for sale at my
Yard, in the suburbs of Lebanon, For Sale al Reasonable
Rales. All kind of mason's work done with neatness and.

despateh. D.W. HARDEN.or Peurion Bureau will receive special atOur cranky governor has again
"been heard from.

tention.

It is now in place for Cleveland

to tell Pennoyer to attend to his
business and he will attend to his. Albany Steam Laundry

RICHARDS 4 PHILLIPS, Proprs, Great Clearance Sale!

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Changed Every Week.l

Wheat42c
Oats 24c

Hay $9 per ton.
Flour 10 80 per sack.
Chop $1 2S per cwt.
Bran Hoc per cwt.
Middlings SI 00 per cwt.
Potatoes 35c.

Apples Dried, 8c per lb. 4

Plums Dried, 8c.
Onioos 2c
Beer Dressed, 4c
Veal 4fSi5c.

Fork Dressed, 6.
Lard 14j .

Hams 1415 per lb.
Shoulders 10c.

Sides lac per lb.
Geese $7 per dos.
Ducks 14 00 per doz.
Chickene-4- 3 OOfi.4 00.

Turkeys 10c per lb.
Eggs-2- 5e terdot.
B itter 20c per lb.
Hides tJreen, 2&3c; dry, 6c.

a Mam LmL

Albany, Oregon
All Orders Receive Promt

Newspaper editors and printers
are not such a bad lot after alL
Koad what a valuable exchange

says: 'Of the 3890 convicts in

the state penitentiaries of Texas,
there is not a printer or a news-

paper man, while there are bank-

ers, doctors, photographers, s,

cooks, barbers

pnA ir.!!!;'K-r- f of all other callings
und professions. The
of justice must have slipped an
jccentrie somewhere."

Attention.

Special Eates for

Owing to the general Bteingeney of the money market
Family Wasnings.

and low price f grain we will make a
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money

One day this week Governor
TVnnover nardoned four convicts.

One day bt week a man was peev Sweeping Reduction
Refunded.

J. E. ADCOX, Agent,
In Smith's DrugHtore.

ZjetMuson, - Or iron.

ing down Main street, and all at oneIt awing nearly useless for the
Counties of the state to spend large disappeared into Baker's Dry Goods,

Boot and Shoe store, where lie fell into on all goods. We mean business and will save you money..
Baker's low prices and was lost to all.

The Exphbb would like to get fresh The Yaquina Route.
pork on subscription.

M. A. Miller now bas a complete
Buy While Prices Are Low.

Read. Peacock & Co.,

Lebanon, - - Oregon.

line of drugs and stationery.

sums ol money lo convict criminal
alien one man is allowed to turn
hem out by the wholesale. En-ge-

Guard. What would you do

about it? Would you take the

pardoning power away from the

governor? Statesman.
It would certainly be a very good

ibitig for honest men, if the present

governor had no pardoning power,
unless be uses a great deal more

discretion in the future than be
has in the past.

How to make the "mighty dollar" OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,

E. W. Hadley, Receiver,go a long ways-- Go to Baker's and

buy your hoots and shoes, that bave
been cut down to bard times prices.

There is a g every Fri Direct line Quick Dispatch

Ltw Freigbt Rates.day evening at 720, at tbe Baptist
church, conducted by the pastor. All

Between WillametU Valley Points
are invited to come and bring their iBALDHiUDSIIBibles.

There will be services in tbe Cum-

berland Presbyterian Church on tne

and San Franciscow

(hem Steamer 8aling$.
8. & WILLAMETTE VALLEY.

Lmtw San Eraoctooo, M awti 14 and f.

What Is the conditio f yoatrs? It your bair dry,
harsh, hrktlc? Does tt sdIK at th ends? riaa H a

second and fourth Sundays in each in IMeleM afaearanee? Does it faQ out whea combed or
brushed? ts tt lull of dandrufl ? Does your scalp fcch ?
U it drr or la a heated coodittoa ? H these are some of

month, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

In the estate of Wm MeCu lloch, final

account was filed and hearing set for
Feb. 6th, 1891.

In estate of Alexander Downing,
final account was filed and hearing set

forFeb.6th, ISM.

In estate of L A BerfUng, Inventory
and appraisement filed; real estate,
$1,000; personal property t20. Citation
ordered issued.

In estate of Andrew Vail, will ad

W. V. McGee, Pastor,
yoursyaaptoms be warned is tune oryou will become bald.i fTaquiua, laajitiar.

This Ompanjr raaervw the ritjsht lochange

sailing cattc wltUtmt nolle. iSkookumRootHair GrowerNOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
UiHl OBee al Omgm CUT. Orearo.

Soy. 24. lttti. a. j... j.- j, .j ' "- - -uut-o- iKntirc to herein Eton that the followlug-nanN-

mitted to nrobate. Alva E Veil try o bow to ureal torm "8kooiuBi"miJi.&i neilltef mlMxaliDor oils. It?
U oof trui (lfiiif!litfuilijr cooUnc and re(rtunf ToDlobr HimttMHnt

RIVER STEAMERS.

S8lr"H(Knr" leav Portland, Wednes-

day and Saturday at 6 A. M. ..

tenter ha filed uoIHe of ha InteMMm u matte
filial ptwif m mwl of hh. plalm. awl that Haiti

BittdfwilihrnnuWifonfttielVHinlT ;irarftwm
tr Kmc the Mtlp Wts, boatthr. wa6 trm from Irrltatlna; nmtton. ir

tb um of SJtoomm Siim OuOf. jurtMUM immcu, wtutk mi o

executrix.
In estate of Jos L Dixon, will was

'! fitted to probate, with Frauk Propst
' Bond;.Ciitrix. 14,000.

County, at aIImmit. uan.. cni lau. it, iwi, m;
Jacob mzmr.s,

pre D S So. 7W7, forlbcW.XS.. Hat.
Ids.. R.SE.

lit- iidMiw ltw- followjiiK miufwln rmtn- dm
cwitiHiwrtU fttdeiiw uirti aiwi ctiltivatdni of saxl
lantl vu'. 3. U tM:m JTirll Mi'nfi. JollU JflMW.

IW jar ; (vawi sw. iTHE SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,

H. C. Day. dm. Alft.
Salmon bt. Wharf, Portland.

I. B. Vit!(MK, Uca. At.
San FranciMO, Cal.

C., C. Iloore, U. F. 4 F.
torvollia, Oropin.

ST ftaatk Vtnh Aaaaaa, Daw Tarfc, K. V,John Kn a., ui ana ;. Man.
w AUcoi, the jeweler, is now

'ated in his tier quarters at
iw drug store.
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